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cv ~EBROWNE, rll BLIND POTEss Or DOKGAL.

Upon the wbite sesasand
*Thoria st a pilgriui baud,

Tell!Dg Iberosses thaI théih lives bad known;
Whlllveuing waned away
Fiom breezy tclifhsud bay,

ad the t iong tidei went out witL weary moan.

One-spake, with quivering hp,
(f a fair freigbted sbip;

'With ail h11bishousehold to the deep gone down;
But one had wilder wo--
For a fair face, long ago

Lost in the darker depths of a great towa;

Thora ere who mourned theiryouth
With a most loving ruth,

For its brave hopes and memories even green;
SAnd one upon the west
Turn'd an eye that would not rest,

For far-Off ille whereon its joyS had beea.

Satalk'd of vanish'd gold,
Soma ao prond honore told.

Lane spke oaI riends that were their trust no more
And a e eof a green grave,
Baside a foreign wave'

Tha t adebim sit so lonely on the shore.

Butwben their tales weredone,
There spake among them one,

srangerseeming from all sorrow free;
"Sad loses have ye met,
But mine is lacavier yet':

For a believinge hneat hath gone from me."

à&Alas 1" these pilgrims said,
For the living and the dead-

for fortes ricuelt for love's sure cross,
For the wrecks of land and sea 
Buthowever it came to thee,

Thine,Bstrango, 18 life's last and heaviest loss2'
.- Botn File-

SORAP BOOK.

"What can you say of the second law of thought?"
student-" It cannot both be and not be. For
xample, the door over there must eithe.r hot but

or Open." Tutor-" give another illustration."
Student-t Well take the case of another door."'

Bismarck is baldheaded, but you don't catch any
German newspaPers saying that Mrs. Bismarck is a

high-tempered woman, or making any jokes about
baldheads generally. The baldheaded man i that
country is looked up to.

CruzLopez, a former pensive peanut venderof San
Francisco, la now the wildest bandit on theI Mexican
border. He went to the bad because every police-
mati or millionaire that passed Lis stand stole a nut

trlhL an air of abstraction.

A countryman went to sec bis lady-lovO, and wish-
ing ta ho conversational, observed, " The thermom-
ocron is twenty degrees above zero this evening."
iYes," innocently replied the maiden,I"suclihkinds
af birds do ly higler some seasons of the year than
others.

A youstr, while wçarming bis bands over the
kitchen fire, was remonstrated with byeis father,
who said: "Go 'way frem icsteve, Le seather 18
not cold." The little feiow, looking ip demurely
at bis stexu parent, replied h.IIain'theatin the
weather, I am warmaing my bauds."

« What will you have ?" asked a waiter of one of
the Indiana editors, at the dinner in Philadelpluda,
as he handed him the bill of fare. And the Hoosier
aLth the high forehead leaned back in bis chair,
wiped-his forbead thoughtfullywivith a napkin, and
ejaculated sternly: Gimme al!"

"Say; pop," said John Henry'î hopeful, the other
day, "wasn't it the princeeof whales thataswallowed
Jonabh?" And .lohn patted bis head, and gave him
a nickel, and told him he night somo day bean
alderman; and then as he put on bis slippers, and
found a small chestnut.but in each toe, ha took
that boy.over Lis knec and wreEtled with him.

THs REAsoN.-Two men were passing a stable
which had a rooster on it for a weather vane, when
anaaddressed the other thus: "Wbat's the reason
they didt sput a hen up thereinstead of a rooster ?'
The other replied : "Tiat's easy enough ; dof' ryo
sie that it would be inconvenient ta go for the
eggs ?"

A gentleman, vol] known for his parsimonious
habits, having billeted himiself on bis acquaintance
in Edinburgh during some royal visit, was talking
to a friend on Lis return of the great expense of
living. "Iiow much, now, do you suppose I spent
in Edinburgh ?" 'I do net know," replied Lis friend;
1 should suppose about afortniy/t."

" What would b your notion of absentnindness?"
asked Rufes Choate of a witness whom ho was ex-
aYeiaing. "weI,"said the w itnesawith a stroug
yankee accent, Il I sbould se>' that a mani vho
thought he'd lefti is watch to hum, and took it
out'l 'is pocket to sec if he'd got time to go. hum
and get it, was a leezle absont-ninded."2

SCussed, if tLe darned thing ain't a-going !" was
the surprised remark of a sight.seeing G ranger from
Maine, who carressed the teeth of a circular la
North End plaining iill; and now should you pro-
pound to him that flrst problen for young arith-
meticians." How many fingers have you on your
right hand ?" He would bite that lonely thumb,
and sadly reply, "Nary, stranger!"-Boston Globe.

A large, fine rooster was feeding on the track just
below the Franklin street bridge, Pottstoanî, just as
the up freight vas coîmtug, and faiing to get off in
linme was struck by the cowv catcher, and a perfect
shower af featbers surrounded the angine, and as
50oonas tire train passed ho gat up anti started for
home as if uothing Lad happened, mueth to the sur-
prise af aIl who saw it.

Brownu came borne laie thre ather :night, sud Mrs.
B3., reaching out of the bedroom windoiv, said : " Sa
you've been tiipig the glass again, have you?"
"Glass" said IBrown, "(bic) ls a fnnny word ; ltke
aff the "g, sud its you, niy dear." " Yes," eawer-
ed the wife, "and then takte off? the "1" sud ils yoD,
you aretech," and sho slammed down tho window
With a bounce.

A number o! New York sportsmen have had
severai fox chases in New Jersey racently', sud each
lime the fa eapd, sud n number af hounds werns

iilar ninshclap e i a y oi gôund weigLt wil hoe
attached le thie fox's hind leg, sud the hounds will]
he lied an tîLe hunters' hanses to prevenlt them
gettxng lest -.Norristown Herald,.

A remarkable Instance of calculai on was record-
ed at A Imer, Canada, where a barbier named John"
sonl, for a bol af fifty c.n ta, rau under the cars o! a
ralia> train that was passlng at a rapid rate of
speed. Hie won the wage.r, though ho losI îLe heel of
Oua boot bjy a 'wheel that came upleasantly' close
as Le emearged. The mani whô bls the bai aaid hea
bard expected ta win and get a couple o! dollars for
attending the inquest.--American Papr.

Some time ago two London thieves putin prac.
tice a plan of robbing a jeweller which had been
deecribed in a story in a popularperiodicl-a place
of pure invention. '(lihejewellen waisfurous(helost
forty thousand dollars, so i vwas éxcsable), nnd
wrate ta the editorof the magazine, alking him'if it
was bis mission ta in'truct.thieves au no Says of
plundering the public. " My dea sir," replied the
editor blandly, ' If you had'take in my perladical
(whieh I phoe uinfuture yau will do) you. wold

bv b ut upaon ybiir''d. This comeaofneg.
ioctlng îLe d Caimas o!Iltérature!"

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

ONDEa THE SPEOIAL PATRoNAGE Or TE
'40ST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TE DIRECTION O TR

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

rUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment
Afther a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
.snally required by young men who prepare them.
selves for the iearned professions. Thie second
oursecomprisces, inlikenanner, thevarious branches
whlch form agood Englisli and Commercial Educa.
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TEBMS.
'ull Boarders,...............per month, $12.50
falf Boarder: ............... do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washiug and Mending........ do 1.20
Complete Bcdding............ do 0.60
Stationery.................... do 0.30
uinde...................., do 2.00

Painting and Drawing....... do 1.20
Ose of theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be pald strlctly In advance
m three terme, at ihe beginning of September, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from thé first of a term willnot b'lowed

à attend the College.
Addres, BEV. C. VMCENT,

'oronto. March , 1872I'resident of the Colleg,

CONVENT
Or TEE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of ediucation embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every l1n'd of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook.

Scholaslie year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advauce.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.... $6.00
Music and Use of Instrument............... 2.00
Drawing and Painting.....................21.00
Bed and Bedding........................00
WshLing, &e........................1.00
Entrance Feo.................3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with.
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sicknes•

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with n aterials for Drawing and Fancy work, ehould
deposit funds fnr Unit purpase in the bauds af the
Superioress of th e Convnt.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Unifrn : Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.00.
The Scholastic ycar commences in September

and closes at the end of June,

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

19 ADMITTED TO BE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sainitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Arci.
tact baving prefcrred them ta lb oe adapted iu afly
Educatianal Institutions i the United States or
elsewhere.

j&' Charges, only one kundred dollars a year-In.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOB,
Jan. s,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUOBS, WHOLESALE,.

(Nuxi's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARcHiiEOT, ,

No. 59 &161. Si:BONAVENTURE STREET,

Mlans of Buildings prepàred and Snperlntendên e i
Miderate Charges.

teas mentiflsud Yalaations Promptly' Attendedè t

NoSHANE BELL POUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bella for CEURCEES,
AoaDEùEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MaSHANE & 0.CO
Aug. 27, 1875] * B rnimons, MD.

COLLECE oF OTTAWA.

CHARTERED IN 1866.
-- :o:---

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
-- :0:--

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Faihers of Mary Irmaculate, is aitu-
ated in one of the mnost healthy localities of the
City. The play grounds are vast, and so the stu-
dents bave ample room for healthy out-door exer-
cIse. The addition of a new wing, now completed,
will enable the Directors to receive hencefoththree
Lundred Boarders and afford them every deairable
accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every
facility for the speedy and thorougb acquisition of
the knowledge of Engliah and French, the two
languages of the Capital. 'The students largely re-
present -the English and French populations of
Ottawa and the adjoining Provinces of Ontario and
Quebeuand therefore the culture of each language
la carefnllyattended to. The programme of studies
compies:-.

Ist-Commercial Course.
2nd--Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

The degrees ofI B.A." and "lM.A." are conferred
aller due xamination. The saholastie year la
divided m laaTerms offivemoatheach. AilLe
close of each Term reports are forwarded to Parents.
The annualvacation begin a lothe last Wednesday
a! Juanud ends lIstSopteraber.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,

Bed and Bedding, Washing and Mending,
per Termr...........................380.00

Day Scholars per Term................ 12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra

cbarge.
EXTRAS.

Music Lessons on the Piano per Term.... 12.50
Use of Piano per Term..................5,00
Use of Library per Term................2.50

The Students who wish to enter the College
Band make special arrangements with is Superin--
tendent.

N.B. All charges are payable each Term in ad-
vance, and in Gold. For further information con-
sult the prmnted "Prospectusand Course of Study"'
which will be immediately forwarded on demand·.

42-5m.

applicatli;n .1 a. I

THE LEONAEDSCOTT PUBLISHINGCO.,
'ï4onaSramr, NEw 'Yonsr.

GRAY'S
CA ST OR-FL UID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
coolhng, stimulating and cleansing.

Pramates tLe groavih ai ther Hair, keopa tLe rmots lu
a healtby condition, prevents dandruif, sud

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail bruggists.

IIENRY R. GRAY, C1mmisT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

DORIO&, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. Doio, B.C.L.; J'. J. Ccuas, B.C.L.;
P. J. CoaLE, B.C.L.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.i
LATE MOOEE, SEMPLE & HTAI'ETTE,

(auccssoas a ToTzPATICK a oRIE,)
IMPORTERS A"QD GENERBL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 OOLLEGE STREET,
Màr 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

CRAND LOTTERYS
TO AID IN THE COM PLETION OF THE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Rùi Lordship the Bishop o
Gratianoolis.

C0oaMITTEE OF IrcroUs.
Presideut Honorary-.His Worship, Dr. Hingston,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pre.--H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Baak; C.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Me-
Gauvran,M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, bl.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary--Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACII TICKET, 50 CENTs.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
1. I Lot of graund, near the Village of

Chateauguny, south.east side a ithe
river, 45x12G ft., with a bandsome
stone residence, valued at.........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of!ground,at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots et Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valned at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action IHarip, bandsomely
glit, valued ut..................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diarnonds, valued at.............. 100 00

4. "Ecce Homo," a fine Vil Painting,
aaid ta le the origihal workof Carlo
Dol .........................••00• •

7. A strong, usefut Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 eac I(1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carnage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots fron $20 to $30 each, differ-
eut articles...................... 250 00

il. 20 Lots from $15 to $20e ach, differ-
ent articles..................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles.....................32000

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles ....................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, ditierent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can ho proeunod nt:-

The Bishop'a Palace, fronm 1.ev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frra Revds.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey N'uns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its digerent Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Boiton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorirLd Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (lW'hig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Consrvaiive),

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (EvangelicalO,

Containing masterly criticisins and summanries of aU
that is fresh and valuable in Literature,

Science, and Art; and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

The most powerful monthly in the English Lan
guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,

and SKETCIES,

Of the Highest Literary Meit.
These Pariodicals arc the mediram through which

îLe greatesat miuds, not on]ly of Greet Britain and
reland, bru ao cof Continental Europe, ana cou-
stautly' bnrugbt int mare or less intimate com-
munication with the world cf readers. istory,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Arr, Religion, the
great political questions of îLe past sud af te-day
are trated Lu their pages as thie learned alon.ecau
treat thoem. Na ane who would keep pacea with

thé atimes ea nafford ta do vtoutthese periodicais.

place.
T ERMS (Including Postage) :

Payable Strictly in Âdvance.
For suny ao Review'.... .... ... $4 40 per aunnum
Fan auny tvo Reviews.... ...... 7 OC " "
For au>' thrac Revlews..... ..,.10 00 " 
For ail four Reviaes..........12 OU " "
For Btsckwood's Magazine,....4 GO " "
Fan Blackwood and ana Review 7 0O " *
For Blackwood sud two Reviews.10 0O " *
For Blackvood sud 3 Revievs...13 O0 ." "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.1 5 GO <' «

CL-U B S. .
A discout o! twent>' par cent avili Le allowed toa

clubsoai four, or more pensons. Thus: four copios
of Blackw'ood~ on aof: anc Review;wil- be sent ta o'u
*address for $12.80 ; f'our copIes of the four .Reviewso
Iand:Blackwood for $L8, sud so au. o

Circulara with further panticulara na>' Le :liadton

N2
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A.RSES 1 HEÂRSES I1I

MICHAEL FERON

No. 23 ST rN'oMn SxrEr.
BEGS to lnform the public that he bas p:ocunid
several new, elegant, and handsomuely flnished
HEARSES, which ha offers to the use i ithe public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givs satisfaction to
the public. [Wontreal, March, 1871.

J 0 H N B U R N S8,
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PL UMIBER, G an 3S2EANF1TTER,
TIN, AND ,SHEET IRDN WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, Sic.
soLEL GENT EOa

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOXING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall R.« ONèill, St. Franci d
Ottawà Hiote', Salle Street,
St. Jame's- Club, A. Pinsoneaut, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M'. E. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n Blo t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre DameStreet,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin; City Hotel, Alex. Holme, 252 St.
George .Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,
ter Striet,t ., Bidgets Refuge,

,. McarMvey, Palace Str.
I 75CRAIQ STREET, MoasauR. - [April 2,75

Gfrald Ga IbrarY containing Coegians, &C.
fancy cloth, 10 vola in box........6 70 par box.

Do do- d facy cloth, full gilt....8 40 per bo
St. Aloysi TLibrar , containing Lfe of St. ola-

ar.,.St. .Theres, &o..&., fancy coth,12 volsrla
Aib >o:.... ......... ;.. . ....... 12 00perb .
Aiy of thr of the

box or setr
Lapwicture at 1, 20, 2, 30, 40,075ct. $1.00,

$L.26, and 'pward, per desen. '-
Sheét Pictnrea from 40o to $2 per dozen sheets

èachosh'eet dtainufrom twelve to twenty-four p*o-
ji - . . . . l

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Acadamies, Factores
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
ln the most approved and substantial man.
ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proved Mountinge, and warranted ln every particular.
For information ln regard to Eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrauted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dressm

MENEELY & C.,
West Troy N. Y.

BEST VTAOLUE

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warnanted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT
WILLIAM MURRAY'S,

66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
June 11, 1875 43

T E E T R
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patierna and the Publie:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGALE, Chemist, of
ibis city, I may add thal I have used the above in
my practico for the past twuty-four years, anI con-
scientionsly recommineud t as a safe, reliablo anmi
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gums firmn
and healthy. It is perfectly free (rom artificial
coloring matter, acids, orather substances deliteri-
oua ta the Teelli or Gums.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my directsu pervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and stricsly ne-
cordingtothe originalirecipeof Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

'B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

1s76.
PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTSSUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persons ordering will please take notice that we
Lave marked before cach book the lowest net price
from which Na Discount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices bas
been made expresly for the Premium Season of 1876.

When ordc'i"g giv° price sud style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholie Publisbrs,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montre!.

Father Ieromaa's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vols in box ..................... 1 00 per bo:.

Father Jeromue's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box..................... 160 per box.

Cathiolie Youth's Library, first serles paper bound,
12 vols in box...................i 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth...........2 G4 per box.
Do do do fancycloth, fullgilt ... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound,

12 vols in box.................... l8 per box.
Do do do fancy eloth.........2 64flier bax.
Do do do fancy cloth, fut it.... 24 pur bar.
Catholie Youtlh's Library, third sties, paper bound,

6 vols lm box.............. .. 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........i.. 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....1 63 per box.
Catholic Vouth's Library, fourth suries, papier boun,

6 vols in box...... .......... O 84 ler box.
Do do <o faucy clott........1 32 lier box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 62 per box.
Sister Etrgenie Librsry containing Sur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vois in box
D..........................240 per box.

do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. ic.

fancy cloth, 9 vols in box... ... 7 60 per box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32ma, f>ancy clotb,

12 vols in box...................1 32 lier box.
Little Catholle Girl's Library, 32rno, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box3................1:12 per box.
Caitholie Pocket Library, 32a, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box.............. ............ 1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fanucy cloth, 12 vols in

box ............................. 2 00 per box.
Brother raines' Librry, royal 32mo fancy cloth, 12.

vols in box......................2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo

first fries, fancy cloth, 12 volumies le box......
.2 40 lier box.

P'aroch ial andI Sunday' Schoot Libratry, square 24mo,
second suries, finey cloth, 12 volumes in box....

.•' • 240 per box.
Young Claistiau's Library, containing Lie a of the&Cil, r., fane>' cloth, 12 valumnes ihl box ...

-............................... 3.20 per box.
Illustsled Catholic Suindrlay School Libiary, first

seies, faiey cloth, C vols in box.. . .2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd suries, fancy cloth, i; vols in box

... 2 00 pet box.
Do do <la 3trd suries, fncyie clth, ; 'tivols in

box.............................2 00 per box.
Do dol do 4th series, faucy clout, 1 vols l

box.............................2 >00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancye cloti,, volunes in

box......... .............. 2 00 per box.
Do du do 6th suries, fancy cloth, G volumes lu

box.............................2 00 lier box.
Do <lo <lo 7th suries, fane' cloth, 6 volumes in
box............................2O per box.

Do .. do do Bth series, fancy cloti, G volmnes in
box.............................2 00 per box.

Catholle Magazine Library, fancy cloth, -4 vo's la
box.............. .............. 2 40 per box.

Do <o do fancy cloth. full giti...3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, con taining one IIun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.. -

Do <a do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volunles in box..

.2 10 perbor.
Spanish Cavalier Library', conting Spanish Cava-

hers, Enor Preston, &c. &e., fancy clot, 5 vola
in box ........................ I1 87 pen box.

Do do do fullgiIgt, fanc e>'tli.... 2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, & . &cU., fancy
cloth, 6 voislin box -............... 5 00 pUr box.

Ballantyne's Illistrated Misceilany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, guit back and sides, containinîg " Chasiug
the Sun," &c. &. &c., 12 volumes in set.

.2 60 per set.
Lorenza Library', containing Lorenzo, 'ailes of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth........ i87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. faney cloth...2 35 per box.
Tbe Golden Libmary, cotamning Christian lolite-

neos, Pesrctof tue 'Sou!, Sic., laine>'clotl, 120 volsi
"ssonted " .°box"...............O0perbar.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth,5 vols, in box..5 10 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, Tha Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vois lia box. .3 3t perbox.

St. Agnes Library,contaiing Life of St, Agres,St.
Margaret, Sic. Sien fane>' cloL, a vota inL bx

... . 3 34 per box.

Young <atholica Library, firit series, fane> cloth,
12 volasinl box ................ 3 60 pet box.

Young Catllics'Library, second nse. faney cloth
12 vols ln box.................60 per box.

Fireside Librarr, eonlainiug rOpha ef Mscow,
Lifue ofChrlist, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box

.,4 00 per box.
The Jrish Library, contairning Irish Soldiers, la

Evcry Land, &ic. &ce., fane>' ciaoth 4 vols lu box
.2 40 per box.

Maguire's Libreary, containlng lrish lu Ameria, &c.
&ic., fancy cloth, 3 vals in box...3 00 per box.

Do do do, fane>' cloth, fr1l gil...4 O0 per box.
Irishr Histories] Library', containing Irish Rebellion

af '98, tancy cloth, 4 vols Ln box...2 40 pet box.
Grace Aguilants Library', conteining Mother's Re..

compense, fane>' cloth,.5 vols in box. 4 GO per box.
Canon Schimid's Tales, glt backr and sies, fancy

clati>, 6 vols in box.... ....... :.2 00 per box.
Llbrary af Wouders, Illustrated, gUi back sud aides1

fancy cdoth], 5 vols ln box........1 25 per Lox.
Fabiala Library', containing Fabila, St. ¯Bernr,

Sic. Sic. Sic., feuecy cloth, 6 volumes La box..
....... .. ... ... ... ... ... .4 00 per Loxi.

Do do do Sic. &ic., full gilt, fancy' clath> 8 vols

C'allis Library', containing Calista, Catholle Le-
gend, Sic. Sic. Sic., fane>' cloth, 10 volumes in box

..... , .......... ... .. ... 5 00 per box.
Do do do fr11 gil, [fancy cioth, 10 vals Lu box

... .. .... ... G.. . .. T0per box.
Constance Tales, guit backr and sidas, fancy clothi,

10 vols la box .0.. .. 00 er bai.

edgea, 10 vols lu box.... ........ 7· 50 per box.
Carneton Library', containing Willy Roilly', Sic. ha.,

fane>' clat, 7 vola la box.......,..4 69 pan bar.


